
X-RA-
Y FOR THE HAIR

61CCKS.S IN THE TREATMENT
UKI'OHTKI) IN PARIS.

Sclent IhI Say Tlmt Haldnma nnd
Lonm of Color If Taken llvforo the
1'iHciiNo 1 1 us Hun lis Courito May

liu Ovft-coino- .

Much IntcrcHt lias boon arousoj
r'.Ttiiily In the reported cure ol
bi.l.iiOKH nud tlio routorutloa of nut-i-r- ui

color to gray hair by into of

Tlie BCit'iillbts who have been work-I?- ",

on the problem do not Buy that
v ..Kitii whoao hair Is uray and every

u whorie head Is bald can eveut-t;...- y

possess a lino heud of hair,
b. ii thiy do Buy that In many caav

rrault can bo olTocted and that
l'j ail lhui'H, when lukou lu the be-t- it

Tilns, the troublo may be pre- -

or tod. When the hair has turned
i v.lroly gray or the scalp lu tutlioly
bald nothing tuu bo done. Tln;so
C'lr.uit'miiii u.ean the (loath of tue
cn.t.rUig nialti r ol the hair, nnd lu
t':v c.ho ol' b.il.ltn'h.. li.u oMmctlon of
t..v hair recti). Thu i;uitu of the
l.;i;r turning amy hua uivayn boon
u;.'. oil. tin nor Una the treatment by
t'.'.o y thrown taiich liKht upon
l.i.o ( uub04. One iiypolliusia lit that
iLc ouioi ol' the hi'..r lb tiui.lu by the
1. o.; a;id that co.ac3 from
t. i. icrobo which UotiUoys the color
i:,.,;-.e- faster tluiii tlio bli.ol
i:.ako It. It th'.H i..iciobi U ilotitroy-o- d

by the tlun the bli od cua
1. i.twuo Its natural function. Thin

to h;;;at plausible o.)!r.i.all'j:i. ye.
1 'it forth why Kruynesa Is so oilou
ii!:;.c! oniiianled by b;ildnob3 and bald-
ness Is by no means ayiioyriioiis v. 1th
liiayness. Calmness Is rather r.'.ore
liu affecelon of the scalp and can bo
pix'votiltid by the y, but can
ic;.rce!y be curod. tiraynesH, on the
tc::'.iary, the Bcloutls-- say, may bu
caiod. The restoration or color,

, Is attended with increased
vl.;or of the hair. This Is, howoxer,

:.t;eiiie!y likely to be preceded by
c ton.poroi-- falling out of the hair,
but In a short time It takes ou a
i'.iv growth.

It has beeu kuown ever since the
X-r- was first used that It had au
effect upon the hair, and la It wa3
U!od in the beginning without taking

precaution ai.nlt.st lotting It
fa'.l upon the hair, the result was It
was supposed to damage the hair.
The contrary by degrees was found
out, but the real discovery of the
method of restoring color Is the
vork of Dr. Imbert, head of the
electrical department of the Unlver-B.t- y

of Moutpelller In France, and
Ma first auslstaut. Dr. Marquess. Dr.
luibert, who Is constantly experi-
menting with the y, found out
that his own hair and beard, whlcn
were quite gray, where becoming
uark again. lie began experiment-
ing with the assistance of Dr. Mar-
quess, and proved that a certain
mild action of the rays had the pow-- oi

In most cases to restore the color.
The French X-r- ay specialists became
interested In these experiments and
in a very little while worked out a
piiicllcal formula and treatment.

la ordinary cases dally treatments
should be made six In the week for
uijout three weeks.

The treatment has been given In
1 iifis. for about two years and with
increasing success. The y men
huo found out, they say, that cases
iii.i be cured and that wherever there
is uny of the original color left it
cun bo restored, lu these avdanced
c. '.jc-- i It Is not possible to restore the
color entirely to all of the hair.
There are liable to be light colored
phices where tho grayness has been
K.cst marked. Dyed hair, however,
if very difficult to restore. The orig-
inal color of the hair seems to ba
badly affected by the use of dyes and
iu a rule the X-r- specialists does
uot attempt to restore tho dyed hair
until tho dye has worn off. This la

a matter of mouths.
The process has been in use In

Paris for about two years and U

dally growing more popular. Three
weeks Is the usuul period of treat-
ment for a typical case. Dut it la

quite two months before the full
effect is accomplished. As soon at
the hair begins to tall out the treat-
ments are stopped for a time and la

not resumed until the falling out
ceases. Generally, however, It la

yoaslble to get eighteen treatments
without any falling out of the balr.

There la nothing in the least al-

arming or even trying lu the treat-.noii- t,

and the only Bensatlon notice-tV- o

is sometimes a slight sensation
of warmth on the spot treated. The
patient seats hlmsolf in a chair be-

fore the X-r- ay apparatus, the hair
hangs loose to the shoulders and the
ray Is turned on It for six minutes.

The use of the X-r- Is not cheap
anywhere, but in Paris It Is far less
expensive than in America. 20 francs
(4) being the usual charge for a
treatment.

Don't Let Children.

Read at duBk or by firelight
Read ed books, nor one In

email type.
' Have a light too near the eyes,

the beat and glare being Injurious.
Read too long at a time.
Stoop over a book. Bad positions

In sitting are a fruitful cause of cur-

vature of the spine.
Suffer with Imperfeot sight At

the first sign of trouble have the
eyes seen to.

Be treated by Incompetent ocu-

lists. Take the child to the best you
can afford. .

If You Read This
It Will bo to liMira '.hat tho lending modi-c- al

wrltors nnd teachers of all tho nevnral
schools of practice recommend, in the
stnuiRest terms possible, ouch and ovrry
Ingredient enicrim? Into tho cornHisltlon
of Dr. Picrce'd Golden Medical Discovery
for tho euro of weiiU Htomnch, dysprpsl.i.
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint."
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affections, nnd nil catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name, or nature. It is
also a Hpecllio remedy for all such chronic
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec-
tions and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat nnd liinir di.nasn (except consump-
tion) accompanied with sovero coughs. It
Is not so good for acute colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases It U
esM(clnlly elllcacious In producing per-
fect cures. It contains Wrick Cherrybnrk,
(tolden Seal root, Hloodroot, Stone root,
Mnndrako root anil Queen's root nil of
w hich nro highly praised ns remedies for
all tho above mentioned nlTctlons by such
mlnetit medical writers and teachers ns

Prof. Hartholow, ofJcfferson Med. Col-
lege: Prof. HarrviT tho L'nlv. of Pa.;
Prof, i nod, M. I)., of lien-ne- tt

Med. tyllege, Chicago; Prof. John
Klntr. M. U or Cincinnati j rror. John
M. Scudder ., of Cincinnati ; Prof.
Edwin M, M. D of Hahnemann
Med. Chicago, and scores of
other ally eminent In their several

practice.
ifden Metllcnl TMaeovery " s tho

y t r1 ' lv ' "v. "u u "Ji '' v'1) l 11

fln'iLti-i- -. fur like yiirniise.---
.

WIS
such ni,r;,'sO;,i,lt em'ersi ;niMiL we

1 . . .... 1'.,
e " ' ii.vii ,i u j 'iHllllir - rl H My "71
ih';pin is. Tlpon publicity of its form 11

is Uiu boat possible guaranty of Its merit
A glanco at tMH puiiusrien lonnuia w ill
SHOW IMA. "li'MUi'U i ry "

contains no poisonous, narmiui or bit- -

formingdi-ug- anil no alcohol chemica
....... Hit.t....i;i.i.l rlvinrtl,1 lM.inil- te ed
iiutf.ml r.lvcerino s entirely unoblci

tii'inalilnnnd lii sides Is ainost useful n jent
in the euro of all stomach as well as bron-
chial, throat, and lung affection. 1 lierr
Is tho blithest medicul authority for U

usnln allsuch case-i- . Tho" Discovery " I.

a glyceric extriwt of native
medicinal riKts ami Is safe and reliable.

a 1 l.l... ..f ...tunra fr,.m Dili liell f,

medical authorities, endorsing Its ngrc
.lients mulled free on rwiuest AUdross
Dr. li. V. Pierce, l.uflalo, N. Y.

IXDICATKS TIHi: DKFLAT.DX

Device to Inform Auto Oinip.-n-t
Tlmt Tire Needs Itiflati. is.

Among recent automutlc accessor
lea patented Is a device for lnd!fatinp
the deflation of pneumatic tires. H
Is almost lnposslblo for tho chnufC
eur or occupants of the automobile
to determine the amount of air ii:
tho tires without Btopplng the mach
ine occiu-lonnll- and carefully cmh
lulng them. Obviously It would be
of advantage to overcome the necess-
ity of constant etoppages. In or ler
that tho deflation might be Instant-
ly Indicated to the driver a very si;;.,
pie method Is employed by u No

j

SIGNAL FOR MORE AIR.
York man, who has patented the
idea. A ball Is held at a fixed point
In the tube of the tire the ball be-

ing of a less diameter than tho In-

ternal diameter of the tube when
fully inflated. When the latter is
the case the ball remains inopera-
tive, but when the tube la partially
deflated the whoel will run upon and
ove. the ball at .each revolution. The
Jarring thus occasioned will bo at
once noticeable to the occupants of
the car and Is a signal that the tire
needs inflation.

In the IlrlUsh Navy.
Tho ships bull is struck every half

hour to unnounce the time.
The quarter deck muBt always be

saluted on being approached.
Postal orders are sold at face val-

ue without poundage being charged.
The master at arms or chief of

police Is the only man in the ship
not being an officer allowed to wear
a B vord.

There Is a government savlngB
bank on board every ship, paying 3

per cent, but officers may not uBe It.
Ropes are marked with a thin col-

ored thread interwoven red If made
at Portsmouth, blue at Devonport,
yellow at Chatham.

From the minute a ship commiss-
ions to the day of paying off there
Is always an officer on watch day and
night without Intermission.

Orog Is always mixed with threo-part- s

water before being served out
to the men; warrant officers and
petty officers alone receive it undil-
uted.

At any time of the day or night
a man may be called upon for duty
If necessary. Leave to go on shove
Is regarded by the Admiralty us a
privilege and not a right

An officer's sword at a court-marti- al

Is laid on the table, point to-

wards him, when he enters to hear
the finding If he has been adjudged
utility. It U reversed If he Is

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. .

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

THE COLUMBIAN, f3LOOMftUKO. Pa.
RKGISTKR'S NOTICK.

N'ce is hereby Riven to nil legatees,
creditors, and other persors interested
in the estates of the respective dece-
dent., and minors, that tho following ad-

ministrators, executors, nnd guardians'
accounts have been filed in the office of
the Register of Wills of Co'u-t.lii- Coun-
ty, nnd will be presented for confirma-
tion nnd allowance in tho Orphans'
Court to be held at Bloomsburg, Pa., on
Monday, December 2ud, A. D., I.J07, at
2 p, m. of said day.

No. 1. First and final account of Le-

vi II. Miller and J, W Miller, Adminis-
trators of the estate of Adam Miller, de-

ceased, late of Mifflin township
No. 2. First and final account of N.

B. Alleger and J, K. Alleger, Executors
of the estate of John Y Alleger, deceas-
ed, late of Kishingcrcek township.

No. 3. First nnd final account of Ab
ner A. Kvnns, Administrator, d. b. n. c.
t. a of the estate of Delilah Cramer, de-

ceased, late of Bloomslnirg, Pa.
No, 4. First nnd final account of Ah-ne- r

A. Evans, guardian of the person
nnd estate of Clinton Cramer, minor
child of Delilah Cramer.

And first and pnrtial account of Abner
A. Evans, guardian of the person nnd
estate of Bessie Cramer, minor child of
Delilah Cramer, deceased, late of
Bloomslnirg, Pa.

No. . First and final account of Jer-r- e

B. Nuss, Executor of the estate of
Saliie Nuss Fisher, deceased, lato of
Beaver township.

No. 6. First and final account of
Warren A Hupp. Administrator 0!' the
estate of John Elliot, deceased, lato of
Roaringcreek township.

No. 7. First and final account of J.
V. Hrnner, Executor of the estate of

Sarah E. Eckman, deceased, late of Mill-vill- e,

Pa.
No. a. First and final account of V.

II. Stahl, Administrator of the estate of
Anna Frit, deceased, late of Scott
township.

No. o, First and final account of Da-

vid A. Shu'itz. Administrator of the es-

tate of David Maust, kite of Madison
township, deceased.

No. to. First and final account of C.
B. Clunton, Administrator of the estate
of Thomas V. (lunton, deceased, late of
Bloonisburg, Pa.

No. 11. First nnd final account of C.
F. Deibert, Administrator of the estate
of S, F. Deiber', deceased, late of Cata
wissa, Pa.

No. 12. Second and final accouut of
Silas Yorks and George Yorks, Exccu
tors of the estate of Asa Ywrks, doccaS'
ed. late of Sugailoaf township.

No. 13. First and partial account of
II. Reber Mears. Administrator of the
estate of Surah E. Appleman, deceased
late of Bloomsburg, Pa.

No, 14. First and final account of
Gertrude Girton. Administratrix of tlie
estate of J. A. Girton, dectased. late of
Madison lownsnip.

No. 15. Second nnd final account of
Wm. C. lohnston, Guardian of Marira'
ret V. Heller (now Simons) minor child
of Blanch Heller ot Millville, Pa.

No. 16. First and final account of
Amandus Fritz, Administrator of the
estate of Jacob H. Fritz, deceased, late
of Suirarloaf township.

No. 17. First and final account of
James (Juick, Guardian of Charles G
Alclinde, minor cinld ot Hugn JJ, --

deceased, late of Hemlock town
ship.

No. 18. Second and final account of
John M. Buckalew, Guardian of Alver
uon M., Lizzie C, Mary E., and Oscar
and Richard M., minor children of
James E. ones, deceased, late of Col
umuia county.

No. 10. First and final accountof A
J. Crouse, Administrator of the estate
of Hiram Crouse, deceased, lato of Mt
Pleasant township.

No. 20. First and final account of
William J. Correll. G. Winner Corroll
and C. C. Peacock. Executors of the es
tate of George W. Correll, deceased.
late of Bloomsburg, Pa.

F. W. MILLER.
Register,

Register s Oltice,
Bloonisburg, Pa.. Nov. 6th, 1007.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing accounts have been filed in the Court
ot Common Pitas of Columbia County
and will be presented to the said Court
on the first ftlondny of December A
D., 1007 and confirmed nisi, and unless
exceptions are filed within four days
thereafter, will ne confirmed absolute.

1. First and final account of C. O
Maust, committee of the estate of Eliza
beth Zeisloft, a weak minded person of
Madison township.

2. Fourth account of Nelson B. Stack- -

house, committee of McDowell Stack,
house, a lunatic of Bnarcreek Town
ship.

3. First account of John M. Bncka
lew, committee of Oscar Jones, a luna-
tic of Fishingcreek Township.

i. First account of P. W. Miller,
guardian of Samuel Klase, a weak mind
ed person of Locust Township.

C. M. TERWILLIGER,
Prothonotary

Prothonotary.s Office,
Bloomsburg, Pa , Nov, 5th, IQ07.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing widows' appraisements will be
presented to the Orphans' Court of Col
umbia Lounty on mommy, uecemoer
2nd, A. D.. 1007, by the Clerk of said
Court, and confirmed ni si, and unless
exceptions are filed to same within four
days they will be connrmeu nnauy.

Estate of Charles H. Gordner, late of
Berwick Borough, deceased, personalty

233 01.
Estate of W. J. Martin, late of Cata- -

wissa Borough, deceased, personalty
$300.00,

C. M. TERWILLIGER,
Clerk O. C.

Clerk's Office,
Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 5, 1907.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersmned Auditor, appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Columbia
County, to make aistnnution 01 me bal-

ance in the hands of the Administrator
of the estate of A. D. Minnocks, late of
the Borough of Centralia, said County,
deceased, will sit at his office, In the
Town of Bloomsburg, on Friday, No-
vember 22nd. 1007, at 11 o'clock, a. in.,
to perform the duties of his appoint
ment, at which time any person haviug
a claim against said estate, may appear
and present the same, or be forever de-

barred from coming in upon said fund.
FRED 1KELER,

Auditor.

women in imrnsii politics.
Tliejr Work ns Individuals, Also In

Various 1engiies.
Among the notable women In Brit-

ish polltlci Is Mrs. Mllllcent Fawcett
of the Liberal Unionists, a fine speak-
er with a clenr voice and the author
of various bookB, polltlcul nnd bio-

graphical.
Mrs. Cornwall! We.it, formerly

I.a''y Randolph Churchill. Is doner lb.
ed ps "n pol.tlrlnn to In r flng t tips,"
says tho World To-da- y. She liai
both canvassed and Bpokcn frequent-
ly In behalf of her uon, Winston
Churchill, ilho was also the founder
and editor of the Anglo-Saxo- n Re-
view.

Tho Prlmrono League wns org-m-ho-

In 1SS3 by Lord Randolph
Ctuirohtll hnd others In memory of
r.en.lni.iln Dlsrni 11 (Lord Beacon-field- ).

It has beeo.no a great con-

servative body, with more than a
million members men, women nnd
children. At Its nnnunl festivals the
1 a lera of tho party ira .e knoiva
their polltlcul purposes nnd enlist
Its nKslBtanco In carrying them out.

A rival organization win Instituted
by Mrs. Gladstone In 18X6 tho wo-

man's Liberal Federation which h:.s
developod some strong women speak-era- .

It drawa together women of ull
ranks nnd Is a largo'oducr.tlve fo.vo
politically.

In 1888 the Liberal I'ntonists fol-

lowed Fult In establishing n federa-
tion which dlffcrd from the other
mainly In Its opposition to homo
rule. It tins thirty-si- x branches rr.i
a membership of from fourteen to
fifteen thousand. Theso three orati-lzatlon- d

are Influential factors in po-

litical affairs In Great Britain.
The Ladles' Lnnd League was

foundod by Michael Davltt In Febru-
ary of thnt year as an auxiliary to
the IrlBh Land League When the
latter wns mippresded by Mr. Glnd-Binn- e

the women took entire man-
agement of Its work until Mr. Par-nell- 's

leleaso from prison. $850, COO

pa.-sln- through their hands in e.ii'nt
months,

Hand Weaving by Cripples.
A number of charitable peoplo In

Blrtnlnghan, England, about five
years ago, started n small handlootn
factory to provide a useful and re-

munerative employment for crippled
girls. Many of the delicate fabrics
are artistically handwoveu In silk,
serge, and flax, and tho results nro
most attractive. The product of the
factory, which Is also a school in
hand weaving. Is acquiring a reputa-
tion for artistic merit and quality,
and the enterprise is now paying Its
way. It seems as If this Birmingham
charity should be of interest to peo-

ple who desire to help In making
cripples and at the
same time in procuring textiles of an
attractive kind.

The Proof is in

for over fifteen years.
Not the hurry of

they will reading write

to strengthen their appeal to

other good bond papers but no
well.

Tlio Complaint Spotter.
The hotel koepor, after turning

awny three guests for lack of room,
bnftan to talk complacently about the
secret of his unusual success.

"My unusual buocohs Is duo," he
said, "to that tall handsome man
conversing with the nged nouple over
there, ho Is my complaint spotter

"My complaint spotter Is f ngnged,
at a liberal salary, to fraternize with
the guests, nnd by clever 'pieHtlon-ln-

to find out what they dislike
abont my place. Their dislikes If
reasonable, are remedied it. once.

"You'd think there was no need
of a complaint spotter. You'd think
the avorape guest wns too ready to
come to tho office nnd register his
kick. This, though, Is not the case.
The average guest kicks, he kicks
vigorously, but not to tho ofllce.
Through cowardice ho Is mild In the
office, pleased with everything. He
does all his growling to his fellow-boarder- s,

where It does no good, but
only creates a nasty spirit of dis-

content.
"But my spotter get hold of these

Boreheuds at once, we remedy their
grievance at once, and so, Instead of
harming, they help the hotel In-

stead of knockers they becomo boost,
ors." Philadelphia Bulletin.

EXI-CUTOR'- NOTICE.

Untitle of Mii)ha F. Ilnrlmtw, title 0 Dloomn-htir- g,

JjrivwMt,

Notice is hereby given that letters test-
ament-try on the estate of Martha F.
Ilnrtnian, late of Bloomsburg. County
of Columbia. Pa., have boon granted to
A. N. Yost, to whom all persons indebt
ed to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or
demands will make known the same
without delay.

A. N. YOST.
Executor.

NOTICE.
The Annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Bloonisburg Land Im-
provement Company for the election of
n President, Board of Directors and
Treasurer ami the transaction of the
general business of the company, will be
neia on Monday Nov. 25th, 11)07, nt the
otfice of the company in the Town of
Bloomsburg, Pa. at two o'clock in the
afternoon.

N. U. Funk, Secretary.

DIVORCE NOTICE.
To Peter Barneo. late of the Borough

of Berwick, Columbia Countv.
Whereas Addie Barneo. your wife has

filed a libel in the Court of Common
Pleas of Columbia County, of December
ierm, i.jou, praying a divorce against
you. Now you are hereby notified and
required to appear in said Court on or
before Monday the second day of De-
cember, A. D.. 1007. to answer the com-
plaints of the said Addie Barneo, and in
default ol such appearance you will be
liable to have a divorce granted in your
absence.

CHARLES B, ENT,
W-4t- - Sheriff.

the Comparison.

today but the old slow carefu

them on

reflect the high standing of your

P costs no more than

other bond paper will serve you

House Bloomsbura
can be seen.

Particular people whose pride of name and
pride in product goes into their stationery have
preferred Coupon Bond irrespective of price

cheapening
methods that make for fineness and permanence are still used in

making (GHOME) Its beautiful color and
texture, its remarkable toughness and erasing qualities make it
not only a distinctive paper but the de luxe and incomparable
paper for all business correspondence. Write your letters so that

compel a

and
house- - PiP(Q)lfi

as

American Writing Paper Co.,

Largest Manufacturers of the Commercial Hn1VAlrA Mocc
Paper in the World. 29 Mills. "vy vnv, hiujj,

COUPON BOITD
is handled by the

Columbian Printing
Where Samples

Prolchsionni Curds.

II. A. McKII.UP
ATTORN - f.AW.

Columbian Building 2n Flocr
Dlnomsburg, Pa.

A. N. VOST,
ATTOKNKV AT LAW.

Knt Building, Coust House Squtre,
Bloomsburg, la.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT t.AW.

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IRKH IKF.LKR,
ATTORNI- -

Oflke Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CI.YDK C If A S. y ETTER
ATTOKNKV AT-I.A-

Ofilre in Wirts Building.
Bloomsburg, pa.

W. If. Klf AWN,
ATTORNKV AT t.AW.

'

Office Cornt r of 3rd ar.d Main St.
CAT A WISSA, PA.

CLINTON "HERRING.
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office wiih Grant Herring,
Blccmsburg, Pa.

I Crangcville Wednesd ay each wee
A. L. FRITZ.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office-f'Wms- i,.,rk. Ntt!M Panic Bldg.

Bloomsburg, Pa,

H. MAfZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE ATO

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in TownScn,l's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's liuiMinp, Court House Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
'Successor 10 ' Y, KnnmGENERAL INSURACE

Office 23S Tor, St.. Iiloomsburg.
,

ct- - 3'. 1901. 1f

M. v. LU'IZ & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTAT1

AOtNTf) AND KKOKEKS.
N. V. Come Main and Centre St

Bi.oomshurg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as pood Comrnniea

, ,c ot Ki nna all lot
promptly adjusted and paid

nt their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's rildinK. Main below Mar
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All tyle, f wotI( dnne in wAll work warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAX

, .,, , Bn(I ,ree 0( cnar
urtificinl teeth are inserted

l'gn "'I hours during the day

rR. M. J. HE
DENTISTRY IN AU. ITS I1LANCHIS

Croun and hricVe .ork a peci,Corner Vain and Centre streets
lomsbure Par""nt"aA "r Telephone conneetta

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

tested and fitted w ith filnsaea.
No Sunday vort.

3" lUarket St., Wo misbure. Pa.n" to 8 Telepho..

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHVSlrnw 1 x.r.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
7'3-'- v Bt.OOMSBtJRfl, PA

'EDWARD. FLYNN;
ATTORNFY AT I.A W,

. CENTRA 1.1.4. PA.
buiidmir, tocu.t arenas

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office -Ent Imilding, ,,.,5
WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,

ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' u,jip(? over Q
Well.' Hardware Store, Woomsbure,"
Wilibein Millville on Tuesday,

EXCHANGE HOTEL
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

HLOOmsiiuro, A.
Larpe and r.in.-ni- .

1 1 M-- ,om, ba
rooms hot and told water nod all

mod'rn tonvenienccs.

Tl'Y WOTFl.
w, a. na-'zc- i, vrcp.

Nn. 14, 11'.... ...
iviam mreet'WLarge and convenient sample rooMa.roomt,hot and cold water, aiid oW .

Ten ences. Bar stodted with hatfuland llouors kirct...)..M 1: .. .
1 nvcry attacned.

MOKTOUJI TII,PB0K. BRI.L T.I .
I KH TEHTKD, ULiht.ga riTTIO.
TT RtK DUA r lr n.

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUHQ
rvvrna nnnsii.... nmAA .. . , . .....,,-- ncniuence, 4tn

10 a. m. to ? p. m.. nn tn t m
i.(n)vi'trTHi, ia.

C. WATSON McKKLVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represptils t welw of Hip hI ronitwt com- -
pmt--B 111 iiib him 111, UIUOI)

which arw

Franklin of Plilln. Pkihhi ti,ii- - - hi1 iq.
Queen, of N. V. u Lester, N. Y.

ortli AniiM icti, Pliilu.
Office: Clark Building, and Floor.


